
BUILD 40- TO lOO-WAD POWER AMPliFIERS
THAT MATCH FET STEREO PREAMP BY DAN M£Y£R

THE HI-FI buff's search for the "per-
fect" amplifier is never ending. New

components (particularly semiconduc
tors) and new circuit wrinkles are an
nounced almost daily to spur him on-in
the hope that, sooner or later, something
close to perfection will be achieved.

Presented here are two new audio pow
er amplifiers ("Tiger" and "Super Ti
ger") which use the latest advancement
in power transistors and up·to·the.min
ule cireuit design. Try onc of tllem and
see if you don't think perfection is ob
tainable.

The two amplifiers are quite similar
except that the Tiger delivers 35 walts
r.rn.s. (40 watts IHF) and the Super
Tiger 80 watts r.m.s. (100 watts IHF).
Specifications are shown in the table.

Construction (Tiger). The 40-wat1 lliF
Tiger amplifier (schematic shown in Fig.
1) is assembled on a printed circuit board
(foil pattern shown in Fig. 2). Mount the
components on the board using the lay
out shown in Fig. 3. Be sure to use heat·
sink grease between the two output
transistors (Q1 and Q.) and their heat
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sinks. Special clamps are called for in
the Parts List to attach diode D1 to the
Q1 heat sink and DE to the Q.+ heat sink.
Be very careful in connecting the diodes
into the circuit-proper polarities must
be obtained or the transistors can be
ruined. The red dot on the diode case
indicates the cathode. Transistor heat
sink is Staver V3·5 or similar and diode
clamp is ReA SA-2100 or similar.

Two amplifiers must be made if you
want a stereo version of the Tiger. In·
stallation of the circuit boards in a cabi
net is left to your discretion. The photo
graphs show the author's approach to
the packaging. The two boards are
mounted on spacers. The bulky power
transformer and associated rectifier com
ponents are mounted near the rear apron
and the filter capacitors are on the front
apron. The amplifier shown in the pho.
tos is the Tiger, but the same construe·
lion can be used for Super Tiger.

Only four external connections are re
quired for the amplifier; two phono con
nectors for the inputs and a pair of
jacks for the loudspeaker connections;
or, if desired, a barrier strip or any other
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Fig. I. The Tiger amplIfier t.kes advantage of the latest semicondue
ton. to produce a clean power amplifier that will compete with many
commercially ayailable power amplifiers CDStini many times as much.
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All ,e,ilia,t
Y,''''<lll

PARTS LIST

CI.Cl-6.I-"F C<l'<lcila'
CJ J/JO-iJ"', SO-:'a/l capacila'
C4.CS-47_pF. SO-t-fIlt {;<l1<lcilor
et!, C8-60-,F c01<lcila,
C7 1.1-"F, SO-t-.nl n'<lt;;la,
C9-4oo0-"F, 50·t-all c.1<lcitor
f}I,J)1-INJ754 di<>de
f}J-Siliea" diode (Gr..u.1 Eied,ie DIID-SOO)
I.I-Tluce 1"'''1./ =10 D' =14 ••1..rl •....i,e."

'oS-i.e" d;".t/e,-"",ui••lcl:/l ,,11
QI T,."silla, ITr;r;tII I.st,••nl, TIf'_.JJ.11
Q!.Q7-T,<l",i.I., (jfal.,{l/. s,s..1I1.J, JIJJ.JOO5

a' 4(401)
QJ-T,..,i,la,1,\'44oo
()4~T'''liIID' (Ta<ll / ..1/",.,.1, TIf'·J4.1)
(lS-T,,,,,.iJlo, (M"'a,ol<l ss-un, ,11.114005, 0'

!,\'40J7)
Q6.QI.Q9-T,.,uislo, (J/"'a,.n,, 1,\"·1-101)
RJ.N1-6.27.aJt",. J·V.'<l1l ,aisl",
N.J.N6.R 17-IOO·aJt...
N4,R7-Zl0·ah.
R5.NI.R I J-Woo'a"'"
/( 11.R /.J-4700·oh",
R14-10.000'0"'"
R IJ-.JJ.OOO-a/""
R16-47-0"'"
/( 18-1500-01""
R1f)-Z2 .000·ohIN
N!O.R11-MI0·ohm
N1!-47.000·0"'"
R1J-IOO.OOO·ol""
Nf).RID-IO-oh'll. I-;"all ,,.itla,
.Ifiu.-I"p/ll jach. """"1 jorlu, ,'<lC"I, frortl.

W<lU, I .. , ,I,i,., "Cllt sinks. di'I, wi'e. IlIlde"
Ne.

,Vole-Till! IfIll<lwi., "I! It-IIildle f,o'll 50"'._
:.orsl Tcc....icaI P,od",h CO"., 11f) 11'. Rh,.
lod]l.. $<I. Anlll1lio. Ta., 78116.- I-:.tcltd <llUi
d'illed "hdd ei,e..it bOll,d (::160) $3./0
fHI",a;d: ItU Ja, ."'Jo/iJe, (lIOII,d ud r••_
fHI"e"" Jo' o"e rh.."dJ (= 16(}(:) 116.80
fHllI,.;d.- ,o"'Jo/rl, Ilr"o IrU 1<"illl ,"..clred
dO";I, 150.00. Jo/.I ,lIi"i.,. 9 16.

AMPLIFIER SPECIFICATIONS

"The TIger"
Power output: 35 watts r.m.s., 40 wOlIt$ IHF

per channel
Distortion: Less than 0.5% lotel harmoniC OIt

30 waits output and 1.0 kHz
Sensitivity: 1.0 yolts for full output
Input Impedence: 20.000 ohms
Output Impedance: Less than 0.1 ohm; damp.

Ing factor of apprOXimately 20 with 8·ohm
speaker

Hum and nOise: More than 80 d8 below 1,wat!
output

Frequency response: 10 Hz to 100 kHz (-3
dB points at lull output)

Power supply: 60 volts at 2 amperes

"The Super Tiger"
Ch,raetelistics same as above except:
Power output: 75 watts r.m.s., 100 watts IHF

perchllnnll!l
Sensitivity; 1.25 volts fOO" full output
Power $Uppty: 80 volts lit 3 amperes
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HOW IT WORKS
The input "'ICe of th.e amplifier is a differ_

ential amplifIer consisting of Q8 and Q9. A
circuit like this has In .lmost conSlanl tOl.l
eur~t no... through tbe t"'O transistors due
to t.... lerltt rrlii5lance of the commoo-emincr
rrsislOr RI". The currenl di"idft hel...een t....
t ..o translSlors, and, If the b3se ,"'Oh':>l!Q are
~ual. the collector curren~ are ~ual. If lhe
base "ollages are unequal !he "ollages across
the col1«lor resistors at<' unequal but the tOlal
cur~t does nol chante. A "oft::a~ di"idtr con
sist in!! of RI4 and RU sets the base volt::a!!:e of
()9 ::and a d.e. "ollate from the OUlput state is
applied 10 the base of QI. .\n)· ,~r~tion be1..co:n
the IWO bUI! voll::alles ~ul~ in a colleclOr cUr
rCflt change in bolh transistors. The difrerenti:tl
input is connecltd so lbal shifu in output tend 10
cornet tbe oulpUI ~hlft lnqali"e feedback)
m::akinll the amplifier clrcuil aUlom:lIically.self.
bal:tncin/t. The rmillel'll of QI and Ql rem"n at
half of the supply "01Ia8e no n,alter "'bat shiflS
o«ur In lransislor Jain due to lemperalure, etc.

The ratio of RI9 10 RI8 controls the amuun!
of :..(. n..g:l.live le<'dllack and lhe overall Il.in
of the circuli. Cap:.cilor CJ controls lhe lul\'_
Ir~uency roll..f)ff llOin!.

Transistor Q7 providcs a ,"ohall" amplif'er
stall(' In a con,·tm;onal c"mmon emitter arranll'"
memo The colloclor load. RII anti RI1 is a
OOOBlfa]> circuit which prn"ides lhe amplifIer
with a consta"l current ,wcn at fulll'usillvt h;l1f
C)'cle OUll)u\, Cal'acllOr C6 IltOOucn lhe rC<luirl'tl
hi~h-frc<.uenc)· roll~ff abo"e 100 kHz.

Transistou Qj and Qd and ,csistol'll R.J. R4,
R6. and R7 limit the cur,ent in tht output SIa~I!.

This llre\'ents lhe OUlput transislors from e?n.
ductin~ n'ort: than thtrr raltt! currtflt and bt,n~

dam:lllC'd If lbt outpul COrUltClion is accidtmally
sborttd to !!:l'Ound.

Output Currtfll 110""5 throu~h RI Or R1 (dt
PftKllnll on the ball C)-.:Ie) aod if Ihis currt1lt
becomes tOO hl~h. ttN: "olta~t across R I or R1
causes the auocintd tfllllSitlo, 10 start to cort
duct This clamps tbt d,i"in~ "oll:llle so that it
un":':'l ~ any hl"tltr. The pea" oOlput-lransis
10r (Untlll is thul limittd.

"1'1:lt OUtPUI stallt con~iMs of 1"0 tfll'nislO'
pairs. QI-Ql and q,t..Q) O\"M'fau'll U cl:tu B
amplifi..rs. Tbcy pro,·idt lhe ftquirtd CUrrt1lt
uin and m:lIch lhe Inw-imPed;lnct ~ter load.
Dlodn DI. D1. and I).J and rf'Sistor R16 pro"ide
a ""all "on" bias 10 prt:\'f'Tl1 c~"er distor_
lion. '1""0 of ltltdiodts (DJ and f}1) are mounltd
di,ecll)' on ltlt transistor btat sinb so th:\!
lhe bi", vollallt -'tifu with chan~C:l in the base
eminer "OhaIlCS of Ihe tran~i,lors as tbr)' !>tat
up under use.

The nft ...·o,k con:sjstin~ 01 J.I. RJO. R9 and Cl
is rffluir"d 10 insure hillh.I'C<llIeoc)' slability
under all possible lo.~din8 conditions.

type of dual connector can be used for
the speaker connections. Mount the
fuseholder and pass the a.c. line out
through a rubber grommet. D.c. voltage
for powering an external preamplifier
may also be supplied to a barrier strip
located on rear apron of chassis.

The power supply for the Tiger is
shown in Fig. 4. It is a conventional
high~urrent bridge rectifier with filter
to supply 60 volts d.c. Cor the amplifier.
When wiring the power supply to the
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Fig. 2. Actllal·sin printed circuit board foil pattern for the Tiaer. YOlI can
dllpHQte this board or purchase one etched and drilled (see Parts Ust).

Fia. 3. Component installation. The
two holes near the power trans·
istol'!ii (QI.Q4) are mOllntina holes
lOT the hut sinks. The associated
d'odes are then clamped to their
,esp«tive transistor heat Sinks.

"

Fia. 4. Power supply for the tiger. It
can be wired point·to·point with the cam·
ponents installed within the Chassis.

PARTS LIST

Cl~:!jOO·p."·. iJ-:'MI d«I",ly/;(; '''/HId/o,
FI I'"J''~''' I'll" "",I Illlrlloldu
RI--I1OO·o1I J·,...II ,ui~I",

R£CT/~! ~', t"id,lI ,"t:l;ju

TI-/''' .......' ,' ~/o'.". luontill', 41 V., 2:1
(SlY Ted /'.j600., li.i/#,,)

.I/i.e.~S,'J.l. ,r.«, ."-#1' ncild (o,lio.III).
,,~-y;r "'I '''0. indic.I", ~llI.bly (.,lioll.l).
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PARTS LIST

I'arr, OfC S/llNe as Jar 7'i,u 1I.';1}, Iho Jull"u.'ing 0
exceptio"s.. >:.I

CJ-IOO-p.F. 100'1'011 capacil'"
Q/-Trall,islo, (Mala,alll 0' TUllS fllSl,,,,,,,"11

2"'41}15)
Q?-TriJlI.J;'lof (ReA 40409)
Q4-T'II"si,'or (Mall1.oll1 0' TClal /II,lr""w,ls

ZN41)06)
QS-Transistor (ReA 40410)
Ql-TfOnS;Jlar (RCA 40408)
Q6.Q9-Tra",;slor }RCA 40406)
R4,R7-1oo-lIl1m
R IJ-J900-ohJ/l All resil/or,
R14-lS,OOo-ohl }'S-1Il"1I
R 18-1200-011.

.'.0.e

NOIc--Tkt: fa/Mw;/I! "ft: iJ:JailllIJ/a /roll. 5,,"lh.
ft'~1 Tcthllical "rodllcl. Corp., 219 W. Hllap
lody, Sail "'''10,,10, TUGS 7112/6: Elr.lrrd UII<J
drilled pri"/cd cire,,;/ board (1J60SIJ) $!.8Q
postpaid; kit lor ampl;~c, (/)o<1,d and (om
POIIOII.J lor onc ch""cJ) riMOSe) $12.00
postpoid; compldl: SU'l:O kit wil}, plIHcJ.rd
chanis, $70.00, plll$ .Jrippiul, U lb.

Fig. 5. The Super TIge, has same basic clrtl,llt
as the Tiger. with hlgh·power transistors
in the output and a different circuit board.
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Fig. 6. Foil pattern fOl" the Super Tiger. Like
the Tiger PC board, this one Is also available
etched and drilled (see Parts Ust for Fig. 5).

amplifier, note that there are two ground
contacts 011 the PC board: one marked
';B" and the other marked with the
grollnd symboL The former is the output
grounding contact and should be con
nected directly to the loudspeaker jack
along with the signal lead. Use at least
a :#;18 wire for this connection. The other

FIg. 7. Component instal·
lation for the Super Tiger.
Note the location of the
two transistOl" heat links
(dashed line boxes) that
mount on the PC boards.

The Super Tiger arranged
for stereo. The optional
power switch and indica·
tor can be mounted on the
front panel. The speaker
outPl'ts are terminated in
phone jacks, although a
barrier strip can be used.
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PARTS LIST
Cl, C2-4000-/,F, 50'111'11 elulrolJlie tAJ"acilo'
FI-2_amp"e /"le a"d /"sehaldcr
RI-IO,OOO·oh.... I_wall ".islor
RECT1-4_0'"'''''' bridge rectifier
Tl-'-l'o'Wu Iralls/I'rmu, leeo"da,y 62 V al 3 .4

(SlY Tu/' 1'-3154 1" simila')
Mise.-S.p.s.l. "Il'UJC' 0"-00 sUlileft (1'"li"',ol).

PI'WU a" "CO" i"dieall" assembly (aplia"ol).

Power supply for the Super Tiser ;s a heav·
ier version of the one for the Tiger. The Super
Tiser takes higher voltage and more current.

ground should be connected to the chas
sis in the conventional manner. Do not
depend on the mounting spacers for a
ground connection.

CO(lstruction (Super Tiger). The 100
watt IHF Super Tiger amplifier is elec
trically similar to the Tiger except that
the heavy-duty output transistors are
mounted off the PC board on independent
heat sinks. The circuit is shown in Fig.
5 and the foil pattern for the printed
circuit board is shown in Fig. 6. Once the
board is made, or purchased, mount the
components as illustrated in Fig. 7. Note
that diodes Dl and D2 are on the transis
tor heat sinks separate from the board
and their connections to the board are
made through lettered terminals on the

QIQ4
H~ATSINI(

Method 01 mounting the diodes on power transistor
heat sink. When mounting Ihe heal sink. make sure
that there is a large hole ;n the chassis wall so
that you can readily mounl the diode clamp in place.

01 01

General view of one channel of
the Tiger amplifie,. Note how
diodes are clamped 10 sinks.
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Either Tiaer or Super Tiaer
makes excellent companion f.r
the stereo preamp leatured In
the May 1969 Issue. The power
,mplifier ,150 supplies d.c.
power lor stereo preamplilier.

Tiger power amplifier wired I()f"
slereo (2 ch.nn.els). One power
supply handles both channels.
Two output ClIpacltors .re
mounted on the rear apron.

Crose up of the power supply.
Rectifier module Is bolted
to chassis and connections are
made 10 Cl terminal strip.
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"(ONE FOR
EACH

CHANNEL)

Due to their physical size. the
power supply filler capacitors
and output coupling capaci·
tors 8re put directly on the
chassis. The rectifier module
Is mourlted on terminal strip
held by heat sink bolt.

"

Internal view of Super Tiger
amplifier showing placement
of optional power·on switch
and indicator lamp. The heavy
power transistors 8re mounted
on opposite wall of chassis.

flEeT I

board. Be sure to observe the correct
po!arities for all diodes.

The actual physical arrangement of
the boards (two for a stereo system) in
an enclosure is at the builder's discre
tion. The bulky power transformer and
filter capacitors are mounted separately

July, 1969

from the boards.
The circuit for the power supply for

the Super Tiger is shown in Fig. 8. It is
a heavy·duty bridge rectifier with asso·
ciated filter and bleeder circuit. The out·
put to the amplifier is 80 volts.

(Continued on page 99)
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TIGERS THAT ROAR
(Continued from page 63)

Follow construction instructions for
the Tiger with regard to inputs, outputs,
.tc.

Testing. Before turning on the power,
examine each board. the power supply,
and the interconnections for proper com
ponent installation (including polarities
on capacitors and diodes), solder bridges
between foil sections, and wiring errors.

Disconnect the d.e. supply to the am
plifier-GO volts for the Tiger, 80 volts
for the Super Tiger. Connect a d.c. volt·
meter to the power supply output and
turn on the power. The measured voltages
should be about 5 volts above nominal
65 and 85. respectively. Turn off the
power and allow the power supply to dis
charge through the bleeder resistor.

Temporarily connect a lOOO-ohm. 1
watt resistor between the positive out
put of the power supply and the voltage
input terminal on the amplifier board
(either one in a stereo system). Connect
a d.c. voltmeter across the resistor. ob
serving the proper polarities. When the
power is turned on. the voltmeter should
indicate about 20 volts. If it is more than
25 volts. you have a problem in that
channel. Once one channel is found to be
OK. perform the same test on the other
channel. If you find trouble. one quick
check you can make is to measure the
voltage at the output transistor emitters.
It should be about half the supply volt
age.

Once you are satisfied that all is cor
rect, shut down the power, wait a mo
ment fot' the power supply to discharge.
and then connect a 4- or 8-ohm speaker
to each output terminal.

Since the input impedance to either
amplifier is about 20.000 ohms. the pow
er amplifier can be driven from either a
transistor or vacuum-tube preamp. It
will work particularly well with the FET
Preamp described in the May POPULAR

ELECTRONICS. *""
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